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TIIE FARMEets INi
'litE REu PARLeR-

- Mr. Lengîey's sug
- gestion ta tIse farmn-

meet Sir John in the
* Red Prlar, a la tIsa

manufacturers, was
?ZL.. -,........,..,regardad b>' tise au-

....... .. .. dience ai Chautsu-
qua as a witty in-

spiration, and cvaked n rearroi laughtes.. Wt> yaboul tIse idea
seemn funuy, whers red-parlorisg hy tIse pratected classes la looked
upen as good business on thair part and geod pelitica on tIse part
of tIse Conservative leader? 'Wby? Because tIse farmerilasuch
a noterlous chump,where bis ewn political intereats are ceacerned,
Chat ta conceive of hlmi loocing after theen is tIse Iseight of thse
ludicrous. As was pointed eut by tIse saine speaker, fanmera are
thse ouI>' ciasa ai thse cemmunit>' Chat 'viii net combine Ce defend
theniselvas, or tei promnote their mutual weii-being, although
tluir preaperit>' reail>' means the prosperit>' of everybefi>. TIe
meat tse>' can be gat te do la the co-eperation line la Isere andI thera
to ge inte, tIse Grange arder, by which tIse>' are abie ta save a trille
on thse purchase prices ai certain commoditîce. Mesnwhile CIsey
patient>' and pasaivel>' submit te legisiatien which artificial>'

raises the prices of nearly ail the articles Chey bave ta bu>', while
on the other band, it dîminiabes the market for what the>' bave ta
sel. The spectacle oi manufacturers lu thse Red Parlerilaapiece
of brazen effrenter>' which ceuld flot ha witnessed outaide ai thé
Dominion oi Canada: it is moral!>' on a par with Che meeting aisa
gang ai burglars te I put up ajob." No such stigma could aîîsch
te a similar meeting of farmers wvith Sir John or an>' other party
leader, fer-as our yeomen have faund ont by Ciai tîme-it la sot
possible te -"protcct' thse fariner at thse expense oi ether peopie.
Tse>' cauldn't get plunderierg priviieges, however xvilling any
part>' might ho ta grant tIsent in exohange for thse vote. But they
ndght go and demand their rîghts- tIe removal oi burdes
placed upen Chem fer the benefit of others, and iC's a thouisand
pilles abiat tIse idea ef their doing se la justly regarded as a jatte.

It. McÇaRruv.-The inaugurai meeting ai the Equal Rights
Union was a notable gatherinig, and excellent speeches xvere made
by Rev. Principal Caven and Prof. Goldwin Smith. Thse list oi

ebese present " xvas searched in vain, however, for thse Dame ai
Mr. Daiton McCarthy, thse distinguished erstwhiie leader af thse
niovement. There xvere geod resens for bis absence, ne doals,
and it is perliapa premature for anybody Ca go far te hint tisai
bis enthîssiasm la beginning te wane, now that tIse guns are
pointed towards Ottawa. Neverthelesa, tIsera are a good many
who sbrewdiy xvag their beada and opine tIsaI Dalton xviii neter
do anything that is calculated ta hurt Sir John la tIse alighs
degrea, and, now that Mowat la sale for another tarm, lie hs
probahi>' discoverad Chat sitar aIl there isn't so ver>' much prac-
ticsl use la agitating the question. Oi course tIse flippant utter-
crs ef tiai sort ai thing are Grits, who would ha weil pleased ta
have McCarthy dîscredited as a mere bencbman ai the Ottavs
leader. But if tIse>' are net te ha gratifled la Chia respect, Mac
wili bave ta do soxnething, and Chat before long. He bas becs
einularl>' sulent sinca thse local eîectîons. What dees it mess?

We draîv ne rash conclusions. We merel>' enquire, in a toto ai
hope and confidence,- Whara's Mccarthy ?

UPERINTENDENT HAMILTONand
ether municipal authorities declare liai
the cil>' water is once more fit te use,
but the careful citizen gees on boilingk ~ bis supp>' as before. 11e bas, ai
course, Ile-ver>' confidence in the City
Engineer "-as the>' sa>' in the Ceuncil
-but stili he likes te feel perfectly
safe, you know, When people ire

S compeîied te fill up private welîs fran
which the>' used to gel a supply af

first-class waîer, and te pay for the cil>' brand, îhey have
a right to, demand that accidents sIsal! îlot occur qulie so
often te tIse intake pipe.

1M Fo wh tdaliî%gcoâughter.
«Te get-ali free freen typhus germa-

A decetit drink ai water."

T HE Lonsdon Advertirer says: There is something in

express the idea. Can an>' reader suggest the right
terma? " TIse 'Tiser bas a reputation for onterprise and
ail tIsat, though il threws away Ibis golden eppertunity.
It ought te know tIsat tise gentle reader ef the preseli
day is îîoî going ta puzzle bis head on such a question
wiîhout inducensents. TIse paragraph aheuld have gant
on te, sa>'-" Fer thse beat termi we will give $xi,ooo cash;
fer thse next best, $5oa ; for thse next twenty-five, a dozts
silver teaspeens, warranîed. Prizes awvarded ln thse arder
et arrivai. Each guesser mnust enclose $i," etc., etc.
Thse 'Tiser la behind tIse limnes.

flUR Finance Mînister informa thse world thal he lias a
'Jsurplus for thse present year of $4,400,238. IL 'Vîli

flot surprise us if serte of lIse jeurnalisîic roagpies, lvha
reosl in Gevernmenî cages snd feed on departneitil
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tid-bits, begin jabbering the praises of Mr. Foster over
this achievement. The reflective powers of these birds
are hardly wortb mentioning. Yct, even they ought ta
know tbat if this surplus is flot merely the resuit of cer-
tain book-keeping bocus-pocus, it is worse-an evidence
thiat more than four millions of money have been squeezed
out of the people over and above the legitimate require-
ments of the Governmnent. When our rulers can earn a
surplus by selling Ottawa river sawdust in a foreign mar-
ket, or in some equally business-like way, we will think it
just to praise them for their cleverness. But, as Sir Chas.
Tupper once remarked, no Government bas any business
to have a surplus secured by taxation.

HE pros and cons or the impart-
~ ant question of how best ta

F way franchise are being4 debated on every hand.
The feeling in favor ofJ 10V'r running the cars for the

4' ~ ~ J.j benefit of the city treasury
~- / ~ is decidedly growving. The

S arguments agaînst the city
S taking over the road, and

managing it through a com-
l ~~mission, are found ta be

very flimsy when investi-
y-' gated. One point is plain

ta the dullest reasaner-the
~ citycou]d make nearly twice

î as much money per annum
-. out of the franchise worked

__ as a corporation departmnent
-~ as any lessee will pay in the

shape of rent. We are glad
to note that the aldermen,

wbo take this view of the matter are receiving accessions
ta their ranks in the Council.

IF the Labor Congress which lately sat at Ottawva miay
be regarded as fairly representing the views of the

wvorkingmen of Canada, Sir John is gaing ta have a time
of it in the next campaign, if he expects ta make the
labor vote dance ta N.P. mnusic. IlProtection"» is
exnphatically piayed out with the horny-handed son of
toit ini this country. It wvas roundly denounced as a fraud
by several speakers in the Congress, and there were none
so poor to do it reverence. The old proverb-a lie lias
no legs- is thus once more vindicated.

T I-Ehpciyadsil-hlyn fteGison t
mnucli benefit as a party from the popular awakening ta
the absurdities of Protection. The Globe and other
organs of Gritism babitually assail the N.P. by arguments
which, if tbey mean ànything at ail, imply that they are
out-and-out Free Traders. But when we come ta
enquire what they really propose, we find that it aIl
simmers down ta, iere tariff-tinkering, cutting down the
duty a little here and there. so as ta give "lincidentai
protection," a " revenue tariff," or somne ather compro-
mise. Betwcen ihem and the Tories there is no question
of principle. The Grits are just as much under the con-
traI af capitalismn and landlordism as their opponents,
and judging [rom the do-nothing policy of the Mowat
Government, whîch seemis ta use its power mainly ta put

its friends in fat offices white rank abuses flourîsh
unchecked, neither Labor Reformers nor other progres-
sive elements have much to hope from Sir John's
overtbrow.

PHOTOGRAPHIC.

H.- OGABOOM-"1 Here is my picture by Bugletoot, the
ileading photographer. What do you think of it?"

CANDID FRirND-" I don't think the likeness is very
good-and the execution is faulty. It looks blurred and
indistinct."

HOGABOOM-" Why, 1 think its a triumph of photo-
graphic art."

CANDID FRIEND-"1 And I should say that the perpe-
trator wvas a foe-to.graphic art."

He workcd off bis littie joke successfully, but he Iost
an invitation to drink, which Hogaboom had intended ta
offer hlim.

A BAD CASE.JAGGERS-"- Hello!1 Moseley. How's things ? Have
you seen our old friend, ' Fairplay Radical ' lately ? "-

MOSFLEY-"1 No; poor fellow. I guess be's in a pretty
bad way-not likely to recover, I fancy."

JAGGERS-" You don't tell me!1 I'd no idea he was
sick. What's the matter with him ?"I

MOSE-LEY-" Why, Dr. Goslingbury was telling mie, not
long since, that he neyer knew a nman Sa badly afflicted
witb the cacoethes scribeizdi in his life. 1 tell you wlien
one of these here new Latin diseases ketches boit of a
feller's systemn, he don't hlave much of a show."

IN THE MIDDLE OEr THE PROPOSAL.
Hn-", Shall we nlarry, darling. or shall we not?"
SHE-11 1 shall not! Yau can do as you please."
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WONDERFUL INTELLIGENCE.
FOND YOUNG MaTiirnr (Io baby,)-'" Say papa.-
BABY-" Baba! "
F. Y.M.-"'Oh, the darling! Now say mamma."
BABY-' Baba! 1
F. Y. M.'Oh, what a tootsie-ootsie, marnra's darling.11

(C'onvul3ivc huigs froi F. Y.M.)

LOVE GROWS BY WHAT IT FEEDS ON.

NO insudden gust of passion. not in rnaiden's fickle whim,
brîm:

"Oh! I bate hins-bate him-hate him-hate bis name and
bate bis self,

Yet 1 know Vv~e gôt ta wcd hirn for bis nasty dirty pelf."

Not without a spice of passion swore Augustus Morland Snivels:
Sacre -- dem-potz tausend--bacco-.snakes-carambo-thou-

sand divils 1
Here must I, a rich youing parti, like an ass give ini ta gender,
And, for ' blue bload,' wed a scraggy high-nosed guy like Cecile

Endor.'

A rev. canon said amen, and l<nit the loveleas twain
together,

On which, of course, they bath began ta pull their own ends of
the tether,

But found the bond so very binding, unelastic, strong and
supplc.

They ceased ta baul and soan became a very Mode! Married
Couple.

Children came in great profusion ; girls with noses for their
feature,

Whorn 'Gustus vowed would one day be as pretty as their ma,
sweet creature.

And when small boys, with bandy legs, ripped out in oaths of
extra daring,

Cis said, "Those dears have every one dear Gus's darling wmay
of swearing."

BEAUTIFULLY BLUE.

F RIEND GRIP,-When pottering about the other
day, as far away as in a city of the Maritime, taking

my usual constitutional, without which (you wvi1l be sarry
ta hcar> I cannot enjoy my luncheon, I strollcd into i
candy shop ta buy sorne maple sugar and molasses balis
for the children of my sister-the one, you knowy, that
nîarried the barber. The obliging young shop-lady wîth
the ribbans handed nic the packages neatly done up in
leaves torn froin a Parliamentary Rcport in the French
language. Bcing saniewhat addicted ta sage refiections,
an>' timie after eleven o'clock forenoon-the haur at
%vhicli custoin perinits one ta takce bis Ilmorning "-I feil
into a train of thought. Does Parliament specially
translate its Reports into the French tangue mnerely ta
supply candy-shops with wrapping paper ? Does any-
body rend the public documents in French that -could
flot do it quite as well in English ? 0f course nobody
does rend Blue Books. Certainly flot in French. Then
%why dual ? Duplicate (or is it duplicity ?) is professedly
for thc comn mon people, but who ever saw a habitant
poring over a Federal Repart in French ? Is it there.
fore worth while ta have large officiai volumes translated,
at vast expense, into grammatical Parisian flot under-
standed.by the Canadian-French people, and only useful ta
seli ta candy peddlers at a cent a pauind as waste paper?
To these questions echo answers not nzuch, Monsieur

GRUFFY.

SKELETON POEM.
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .boy
... .... . . .. . . . . .grapple,
... . .. .... . ... . .. . .joy
.apple..
...... ............. _.. ...... anguish ,
... . .... .nsidie
.languish

"JHE subject for discussion this evening," said the"T President, Il vili be the tariff question-or does
Protection protect ? Let your remarks be brief and pun-
gent. I take it you are ail familiar w'ith tlîîs thenie, and
passibiy in this, as in other cases, famuiliarity breeds con-
tcmpt. The wrcstle withi the dictianary will now comn-
mence."

IlNow-does Protection protect" said Popenjoy,
thaughtfuily. "lf not,w~hine flot?"

IlThe tariff," said Binkerton, Ilis a deliberate onslaught
upan aur prosperity-because it is a tax (attacks) oil
industry."

IlBut," said McGuffy, -" without saine protection w~e
shauld become a saugliter-hause -mark-it." <Applausc.)

"lWe should be exposed ta the competition of aur
neighbcïrs. Come-petition in favor of the N.P.," said
Borax. IlLives there a man with soul Sa dead, etc. 1
grieve ta say there daes. The Nova Scotia fisherman,
for instance."

IlI fail ta see the point of the latter observation," said
the President.

IlDon't yau see? His soies are dead before lie can
get themr ta market."

"lOh!1 keep it up, brethren. Does it flot strike you
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THE "ROYAL" COACH-AND-FOUR,
ANDf 11OW IT IS DRI yEN TIIEOUGH TUE PROHIBITION ACT 0F THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

that the time for a closer union between Canada and the
U.S. is rapidly approaching ? They think so down East
-in the Marry-time Provinces."

Then a long speil of silence feui over the conclave, and
the corrugated brovvs of the niembers showed how intense
was the concentration of thought upori the knotty problem
before them. -Finally Samnjones said "seems to me that
the abolition of custoin bouses would be a good measure.
It would facilitate trade. It would-would-why now 1
%vas sure I bad a joke there, but, upon my life, I can't
recail it."1

"The usual forfeit, Bro. Samjones," said the President
briskly. IIGîve the waiter your orders, gents. Why, it's
a new waiter ; where's John gone? "

III'm varra sorry tae tell ye," saîd the new waiter ini a
strong Scotch accent, Ilthat Jone's in the Lunatic Asy-
lum. Puir fellow-ever sin' ye began hauldin' ye're
Bicetin's bere hie seemed wrang in his heid. He wad aye
be Inakin' feckless like remarks wvhich lie ca'd puns. Gin
a gentleman speered for a glass o' ale he wad gie a laugh
an' say 'that's what ails ye' an sic fuie talk. After lis-
te2nin' tae Mr. Samjones lecture last week lie had a varra
bad attack o' the mania an' wiz ravin' a' nicht. The
doaltter said there wiz naething tae be done but te pi himn
in) the asylum, whaur, wi' carefu'attention hie may recover."

IlHow sad," said the Pre-ident. «I tlîink as aprecau-
tioflûry rneasure we must see to it that our exercises are

suspended in future as long as the waiters remain in the
room. We don't want to be responsible for your sanity."

IlDinna fash aboot me, sir," replied the Scotch waiter.
"L'a no as susceptible as puir Jone, I assure ye. I'm

quite impairvious to jokes, an' furthermore, I hae read the
Gaelic colunin o' the Alfail regularly wi'oot: ony evil
effecs."

"Oh, in that case," said the President much3rclieved,
"there's absolutely no danger. Vour mental organization

can stand any strain. Now to business.>
A few more jokes, principally of a very crude character,

having been got out of the tariff; ibe subject was declarcd
exhausted.

Messrs. Borax and Sainjones were appointed a deputa-
tion to interview the Ministerial Association and point
out the advisability of introducing jokes int their ser-
mons as a means of stimulating the interest of the public.

The President and Bro. Snorkey were constituted a
deputation to wait on the Ontario Government and sug-
gest that the infusion of a little more humor into the
Government reports would greatly enhance their useful-
ness.

Votes of (hanks were passed t0 Prof. Goldwin Smith
for his thoughtfül consideration for the publ ic ivelfare in
discontinuing the publication of the Bystandcr, and te
GRip, "Iwhose accurate reports of the meetings of the
Club indicate his zeal iîi the caies."



EXPLAINEU.
DISTRICT VISITeR-"ý I heard that yeur little Johnniehas been

il again; %what is the mnatter with him this time? 1
MRS. PRODGERS <Whost' 50o and heiu i.s subjecit b fits, tipcon-

ceriîcdly)-'" Oh, a rush o' mind te the brain, marm, 1 reckon."-
Pick.î,îc-uip

THE YOUNG LAWYER'S RUSE.

CHAÂP. I.

F RED. J. FITZIMIMONS wsa young and briefiess

censidered te possess fair abilities, but, doubtless because
the profession was overcrowded, had been unable te earn
his sait by his legal attainnients, and fer somie years had
been alniost entirely dependent on an ailowance made
bum by his father. His habits were regular ; he -had ne
vices of any kind, and was scrupuiously select in bis asso-
ciations. But somehow he didn't catch on. Having
neyer been able te make a beginning, or show his capaci-
ties, the public unanimously voted him a chump and
a failure.

Fred was îvalking down street one day with a friend,
when another young lawyer, who had cemmenced practice
about the sanie tume, passed thein. He was drunk-
very drunk-and his features bore the mîarks of habituai
dissipation. He hiccupped an incoherent salutation and
then disappeared inte an -adjacent dive.

".Ah 1"» sighed Fred's companien, " there's a brilliant
felew going te, the dogs. Te think of bis threwing away
bis chances like that! If lie had only kept steady, he
might have had the finest practice in town by tlîis time.
But it's aiways the way with these hright, ciever fellows."

IlVes," said Fred, abstractediy. He was thinking. He
had known Boosey at cellege and at Osgoode Hall, and
he bad generally been censidered a ratiier duil, ordinary
feiiow cf ne particular ability. Hew had he, within a
comparativeiy short time, acquired a reputation for extra-
.ordinary capacity ?

" l'il try it ! " said he, suddenly.
"Try what?"
"lOh, excuse -nie 1 was thinking aloud. Geod

evening."

CHAP. I.
A week or two afterwards the friends of Mr. Fitzsim.

Mnons were deepiy pained te hear it reported that lie had
taken to drinking. He had been frequentiy seen at ail
heurs of the day entering saloons and bar.rooms, and
more than once had made a public spectacle of himself
by appearing in the street in a condition of advanced
inehriety.

He associated, too, with a class of men about town
and har-room frequentcrs, whom he had previously
shunned. The Y. M.C.A. and kindrcd organizations, in
which he had once taken a mild interest, attracted him
no longer. He was 1'ene of the boys," and apparenty
in a fair way to emulate Boosey in a wiid and headlong
career of dissipation.

"'How sad !" said everybody, "a young man of such
great promise too, so taiented and brilliant. If he had
eniy kept sober, in a few years lie niight have been at the
top of his profession."

One day, after he had attained a widespread reputation
as a chronic drunkard and a remarkalbly capable and
clever Iawyer, a leading merchant, and an oid friend of
his father's, spoke to him seriously and urged hini to
referm.

"lTo think," said he,- "lthat a young Mri of yeur
remarkable talents and splendid prospects, who might risc
te a foremnost position, should throw himnseif away in this
fashion. Give up liquor before the insidious lhXit nmas-
ters you compietely. If yeu will make an effort te reforrn
l'il do ail I can te help yen. l'il give yen ail my lay
business."

" You ivill 1"said Fitzsimmons, eagerly. "lThen I
swear l'il neyer teuch another drop "

CHIAP. III.
Fitzsiznmons was as goed as bis word. From that day

forth he compieteiy mastered the drinking habit. The
old merchant entrusted bum with some-impiôrtant cases,
and spoke te his friends, severai of whem, new that Fitz-
simmens had become a seber man, were glad te empley
such a clever and capable practiÉioner. He managed the
business entrusted te him successfülly, and seon found
himself with a rapidly increasing practice.

A year or twe afterwards the eld merchant being in bis
office, congratulatcd Fitzsimmens on bis cornpiete reformi-
tien. The iawyer leoked semewhat cenfused, and finaily
said-

"'My dear sir, 1 have a confession te make to you. I
fear yeu wiIl consider me a fraud and an irnpostor, but as
a matter of fact I neyer was intoxîcated ini my life."

"Why, how can yen tell me that. I've seen you the
wvorse of liquor a dozen times."

IlIt was ail assumed. I neyer drank te excess. 1
hung around bar-roomns a good deai, but what I drank
ivas niostly soft stuif, or, in seme cases, celd tea, when I
had an understanding with the bar-keeper. I was obliged
semetimes te drink whiskey'for the sake cf appearances,
but I teck as little as possible, for I hated the taste of die
stuif. I'm a pretty good amateur acter, and can sirnu-
late intoxication very naturaliy."

" But-but-I don't understand. What could possibiy
be your Motive ?"'

" Simply te get a reputatien for cleverness and ability.
For years I struggicd aiong in a plodding, steady way, but
nobody gave nme credît for any brains. I get ne practice
and was set dewnas afailure. I saw that every drunkard
was censidered a genius, and se abjured sebriety and
posed as an inebriate. You knew the resuit, and I hope
you will forgive the deception."
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THE WORKINGMAN'S VIEW OF IT.

S AYS jack< to Bill "Ive been a.readin'~)About that fuss in Montreal,
When with Prince George the swells was feedin';

I guess the people paid for ail.
Of course the parsons wvas invited;

There wvas one feller Nvouldii t go
.- ~--~% ~Because lie reckoned lied been slighted,

t ,-His name 1 think -vas Taschereau.

"This here French Cardinal lie reckoncd
J He'd ouglit to have the highest seat,

He %variVt a-goin' to corne in second,
He'd sooner miss the chance to, eat.

No Protestant, lie said, should Blout him

> 1 And take bis place beside Prince George:
1 guess they got ilong %vithout him

And ad a good, square, solid gorge.
fil)"But what's this fuss the press are raising

About the thing? I cannot se
The need of any more fine phrasing,

To stay or go the cuss wvas free,
And if lie chose ta lose a dinner,

Ail on account of beastly pride,
Ther&s many a ragged. hungry sinner

Would gladly take his place inside."

-Just 50," snid Bill. "These high-toned preachers
Papist nnd Protestant alike,

Despise their humbler fellow-creatures,
'Tis for themselves alone tbey strike.

These folloivers of the -meek and lewly'
Are struggling for reward and place,

Wbile claiming to be pure and boly
And bring salvation te the race.

On ranlc and precedence still liarping,
And joining in the senseless brawl,

The press keeps quibbling and carping,
Nor touches the real point at ail.

Who cares if this or that Church leada off
On state occasions, functions, feeds?

The people %whom the whole gang feeds off
Gain nothing frein their windy screeds.

1 IFrince, premier, kuight, M. P. and bishop,
D.*D. Q. C.- can't begin

To give the %vhole lay-out they disb'up,
Biet whe>ve do you and 1 conte iz

The cross and garter, crown and sabre,
Black bag and cheque book there you'll find,

But where s the place for honest labor,
That feeds and clothes and saves mankind ?

While churchmen, loaded te the muzzlelv With spite, their bigotry evince,
Figlit for their 'rights' to gorge and guzzle

And toady round a fledgling prince.
t Cisass, pover and privilege may trample

The hapless toiler in the dirt,

Byneither precept nor example
T lerg mitigate the hurt.4 ~ ( J 'Se It is precious little matter

J ust howv the argument may end,
Who will may heed the senseless chatter;

Among the lot iae have no friend.
Let priest and parson, knave and zealot,(, ~In journals write, front pulpits roar,

E. A Howve'er it gees the modern Helot
iiI Toila on a wage-slave as befote."

~ 1P.~4~~'?WILLING TO OBLIGE.
TAC K-" Do corne out on the beach for a stroll wvoii't

SWOOPING FOR THE LAMB. Jyou ?
ETHEL-"1 Well, if you press me

(And party exigencies will prevent bath the shepherds froin inter- JACK (flinging. hir arins aro7endher)-"l Why, of course,
fering very munch.) PUi press yoti, my darling."

ETHEL (strtiughng 1b/zsigly)-"' Oh, 1 didn't nean
FIRST impressions are thie most vivid, espccially if the that. I was going to say if you press me I suppose

object which strikes you happens ta be freshly painted. mhust."



1 1I l 1'

THE FARMERS IN THE RED PARLOR.
(A SCENE 0F THE DISTANT FUTURE.)

1 have heard tell, perhaps I have been misînformed, about a great statesman who assembled in a large hotel room a body of
m'aufacturers, and they %vent away fromn there bis party devotees, ready to promote interests wlxich he and they had in common;

. to prey upon the people of Canada, he to hold power. (Cheers.) When I see the farmers assemble ta rneet.the Prime Minister
eI saine way and going forth on similar conditions to promote their own interests, 1 shahl have more expectation than I have

fV QISeeing the fariners listened to by the Government,-Hoiz. Y. W. Loitglcy's Stcech.

011
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A COMPROMISING PRIENDI,

SCitNE I.

Sir, I ara a poor man, without work, wvith a widow and 5ive
orphans; can you

WHAT SHE SAW AT THE INDUSTRIAL.

()Il, I arn so tired," said Mrs. Bildersnick to hier
')ftiend, Mrs. Duxter. IlI thought I should ncver

get home. Such a day as I've had! I've been to the
Exhibition. This sigbt-seeing is very tiring."

"Weil, what did you se?"I
"Oh, such a crowd of people. I met pretty nearly

everybody, I think. There were the Wildershaws, and
the McKirnbers, and Miss Addipose, with such a hideous
old-fasbioned dress on as you ncver sawe, and Mr. Chum-
ley-I'n sure he has been dyeing his moustache, it
was quite grey iast tirne I met hin--and I don't know
how many more. Oh, and I forgot, Mrs. Bagshaw bas
the nicest littie pug-such a cunning little fellow-she
said Bagshaw only paid ten dollars for hini. And she
was teliing me about the perfectly shamneful way that
ber neighbors, the Fragmores, have been going on.
She's perfectly sure the woman drinks-j ust think of it!"

IlI suppose there was a fine show in the Main
Building?"I

"lOh,1 there Nvas a great crowd there. By the way, just
as I was going in 1 ran across old Mrs. fleetlewacker, of
Aurora, looking as lively as a cricket, and she began tell-
ing ine ail about ber trip to, Montreal to see her eldcst
daughter. Shie r-narried young Radley, of Boodlegrab-
ber's Banik, you know, last fali, a nd since the bank failed
he's been in a stock broker's office, and she says that his
father is quite wealthy, only lie was dead set against the
match, and is likely ta leave irnost of his property to his
daughter, wbio, thcy say, is engaged ta an English lord.
1 think it's a real shame. And then, wben we were talk-
ing, wv1o should wc sec but young Randolph Burchell
and Miss Peevick. We heard that tbey had quarrelled
and the match was off, but really, he seemed perfectly
devoted to ber, and lie may well be, for she is [ar too
good for irin. And the Jennifers passed us, and, would
you believe it, that womnan actually gave nie the cut
direct-pretended ta be looking at something, and took
no more notice than if I'd been a brazeni image, though
what they bave ta be proud over I really don't see. l'in
sure it isn't ber looks, at any rate. And just as 1 wvas
in the thick of the crowd somebody tapped me with a
parasol, and who d'you suppose it was but Mrs. Tanker,
fromï Haïnilton-used ta be a Miss Piddicombe-father
kept a grocery store on Spadina Avenue, and I've known
ber ever since .we went ta the saine class in Sunday

sehool. Sbe'd grown sa stout I would hardly bave
known ber again. Sa wc had a good long talk, and wcnt
ta get a cup of tea and some ice cream-wbich wasn't so
bad-but the tea was horrid. Why 1$ it thcy neyer cati
niake yau a cup of decent tea in such places ?"I

"And then did you go and sce the borses and
cattie ? I

"lOh, no, I didn't wvant ta go paking round the nasty
sheds, and the grand stand is extra, yau knaw, so I
didn't care ta pay for that. But as we were standing
near the ring, we were surprised ta sec the WVilkersons
drive up in tbcir new carniage. Sncb style as thase
peaple da put on-coach:-iat in Iivery, and ail. Just
think of it! And 1 remember when Wilkersan was
clerking for cight or ten dollars a weck, not so long
since, cither. 0f course that sort of thing can't
last. ]3ildersnick says be wouldn't be surprised ta hear
of bis assigning at any time. And then aid Mr. Pren-
dergast and bis sister-in-law-the anc with the blonde
hair-drove up. The aId man is loaking quite spruce
since his wife's death, and, if ali's truc, he's nat Iikely to
remain a widower very long. I bear he's prapascd to
two widows already, and is making up ta his daugbter's
gaverncss, and the family are in a grcat way about it."

"But wbat did yau. se ?"I asked Mrs. Duxter.
"Sec!1 Wby, Mary Ann Duxter, haven't 1 been tell.

ing you for the last ten minutes, talking without stop-
ping, and me àlmost it ta drap, I'm s0 tired out? 1
won't say another word tiI! I've had a cup of tea, but as
it is I tbink I've tald you every montal thing. Sanie
people are neyer satisfied."

SOMETHING WORTH SEEING.

F AME OUGLS (raighsG4b)"The

fiying visit ta Toronto. My gash i Say Sary, that'ud be
worth secin'."

SARY-" What? The Guvner? Oh, pshaw! thein
big bugs is on'y jest like othen foîks-nothin' outer the
way about 'cm."

RUGGLE-S-" But yer don't seem ta, ketch on. The
paper hene sez he's gain' ta pay a fiyin' visit. Goin' to
show off sanie of these new inventions af Edison's, 1
gucss. I always thaught they'd be inventin' some kind
of machine sa's a man could fly, an' bere they've done it.
Ef the Governor sets the fashion, everybady'11 git 'cnt..
Tel] ye wbat, we'Il go over ta, Toronto and take it in."

A COMPROMISING FRIEND.

.SCENE II.
"Anrest mel Why? Can't I talk ta a friend?."
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THAT' EFFECTED A CHANGE.
FANGLE-" I thought Smyth used ta spell his name with an, il.'"
MRS. FANGLE-" He did, but his rich unclé died since then and left himt $500,oao."-Mrinscy's Weekly.

\'îSITRaS ta our city during Exhibition
shôuld flot fail to take advantage of the
opportunity ta inspect, among other places
of interest. the well.known and papular busi-
ness bouse of Messrs. H. & C. Blachford,
wvhose fine boots and shoes are the envy af
ail those who are unfortunate enough flatta
possess a pair. Toronto certainly may well
be proud af ber retail as well as her whoie-
sale merchants, for tbey are popular ail over
thse country from the Atlantic ta the Pacifie.
lessrs. M. & C. Blachlord are always glad
te wVelcome guests ta o>ir City, and wvill treat
tsera in the handsamest manner passible
should they favar themn with a call at 87 and
69 Kfing Street East.

Fon. removing Tan, Sunburn anid Freckles
ùotin iseqalta Dyer's Jelly af Cucum-

bradRss. Try-it. Druggists keep it.
W. A. Dyer & Ca., imontreal.

FREE.-In order to introduce Our Inhala-j
li0f treatment, we will cure cases of Catarrh,
Astbma or Bronchitis free of aIl charge for
recommendations aiter curé. Cail ar ad-
dress Miedicated Inhalation Ca., 286 Church
Street. Toronto.

JA-13S ANDS SPABRoIv's Opéra Hause for
sreek cammencing September 22nd, also at
1ie PaPular Jacabs and Sparrow's Matinees
rtledays, Thursdays and Saturdays, Messrs.
Williams and Our Meteors, A.merica's Great-
25t SPecialty Shaw, compased of the bright-
ýet sPecialty stars: Zenora and Foden,
lthe two American Macs, RCaye and Henry,
Lawlaor and Thornton, thé famous japanesé
,orsder Ratchawana snd bis pretty wife
Olilfie, Anale Wilmuth. Tbe xvonderful
mutsical gea jus Latona. Thé English acre-
bats thé famaus Bos'Wems, the Sisters
CoYfle. James Thampsan, Kitty Smith and
SIiity other noted artists. This should prove
1 great drawing attraction.

THE "QUEEN " PAYS ALL EXPEN SES.

Tita Qiteeit's last Il Free Trip ta Europe"
having exccite such unîversal interest, thé

publishers af that popular magazine offer
anather and $200. 00 eXtra for CXPeISCSe, ta thé

rersan sendlng them the largest list of Eng-
Iishwords constructed from letters contained
in the three words 1 British North América."e
Additional prizés, consiMting af Silver Tea
Sets, China Dinnér Sets, Gald Watches,
French Music Boxes, Portière Curtains,
Si1k Dresses, Mantel Ciocks, and maay othér
useful and valuable articles wvill also be
awarded in arder of menit. A special prize
af a Seal Skia Jacket ta thé lady, and a
handsame Shetland Pony ta thé girl or boy
<delivered free in Canada or United States),
sending thé largest lists. Everyone sending
a liat af flot less than twenty wards will
receivé a présent. Send four 3c, eap for
complete miles, illustratéd cataou of
prizes, and sample number of the Qnen.

Address, Thc Caiadait Qucci&, Toronto,
Canada.

ADVLCE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WN4SLaW'S SOOT13ING SYRUP

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, soitens the pins,
allays ail pain, cures wlnd colle and is the
best reînedy for diarrboea. 25c. abottie.

TO THE DEAF.
A PERSON cured af Deafness and noises la

thé head of twenty-threé years' standing by
a Simple Remedy. Will send a description
Of it FREE ta aay persan. wvho applies ta
NICHOaLSON, 177 MacDougali Street, New
York.

To make home attractive patronize thé
Golden Easel Fine Art Store, 316 Yoage
Street. Novelties la picture frames. Chaice
studies tarent. Artista' materials, etc., etc.

CABINET Photos $2.00 per dozen at thé
PerIcins studio, 293 Yonge Street. One
extra photo mountedl on fancy niaunt with
each dazen. Cioudy weather as well as
suashine. J.j. Miltikin, successar ta T. E.
Perkins, 293 Y ange Street.

"CONIE, Néllié, don't be a baby. Crying
won't mend your doli."

"Weil, mamma, will laughing ?

BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS.
SMALL sums monthly, paid in as dues on

shares, fanra the aggregate from which
building and boan associations maake loans ta
their mémbers. In associations like the Do>i-
INION Building and Loan Association, wvhere
local boards are extended throughout the
country, enabling the sale af shares where
money is cheap and loanlng where it ls hlgh
-always and only ta its merabers-its facili-
ties are greater and its plan gives ahealute
security ta its members. Based upon thé
fouadation of thé first English association
and improved by thé best féaturés of the
lateat English and A merican associations thé
DOMINION Building and Loan Association
ranks with any building association of thé
States to-day, and as athome institution ap-

a]s directly taCanadians. In thé U.S. they
baves this advantage ai our people, that is
thèse associations are so numerous, their
literature floods the country, besides thé
journals specially publisbed ln their interests,
so that their citizena are better posted as ta
thé warking of these co-operative campanles
and tbey are taught thé valué ai thèse as-
sociations ta thé individual as well as ta
thé cammunity. This, hawever, la thé only
advantage aver aur citizens they possess, and
the plan oi building associations is so simple
It is easily understood, and thé advantage ta
inveatar and harrower is as readily compre-
hended.
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* CURES
* 1 Impure BIood,

Dyspepsie,
0 0 0 Liver CompIaint,

Biliousnesm,
-leKldney Cernplaint,13 Scrofule.

Confebcratfon itef
HZAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PREsIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. 'EDWABD HOOPER

$3,500,000
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
018, 000,000.00

JK. MACDONALD,
* Man. Director.

W. C. MACDO14ALD,
Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

JOHfN KEITH,
92 King Street East, Toronto.

W ]EL F&ROUBON, Carp.nt.r,
Jobbing of ait Pcnd prtd .tded to. ersr

and Engravers' JobbaLie à Specialty.

DRINKINO IMPURE WATER
Causes much disease.

Ofs o d.tncerous cli.a.
, . wiIi d.p*v pe of t

use of lîma nd rason.

t' The onyt ra 'ýV.ter
lare ta dik i% minerai, so
u ays Sir Henry Thompson.

A Toronto cititens are àt
DRIM*.present exposed to above
LAT dangers. 'l'O Offset theeccit

a'nd prevent the ,preadi of
diseasas, St. Lcon Watcr,

-the healthkest drink in
' ~ America, has heen rcduced
Nby the glass tu ail offices.

S To fight, and conqucr
disease St. Lecn is the.
mont powetful agent known,
Say physicians.

JasO . IURRE & clé
PRINTERS

PAPER RULERS

BOOKBINDERS

Our Establishment la Fltted up to
Execute

FIR ST-C LASS
BEOOK & JOB WORK

-0-

26 & 28 Front Street West
TORONTO.

R .WaIkeî& Son
TORONTO'S LEADIING HOUSE

F0ro.

READY- MVADE DRESSES
FOR LADIES OR CHILDREN 0F ANY AGE.

Tea Gowns,
House Wrappers,

Dressing Jackets.
Why go through ail the worry and anxiety

of having a dress made, with the uncertainty
as to when it will be finished and whether the
style wilI be becoming, and the certainty of

paying a heavy bill, when the most fashiion-
able dresses and tea gowns can be had
ready-made, selected, fitted on, and paid for
ail within one hour? As this is a compara-
tively new departmen t,. we zhali be pieased to

*convince any lady favoring us with the 'oppor-
tunity that this is one of the conveniences af

Ra WALRCER & SONS
3e- 3~5 & 37 KINO STREET EA8T.
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eiIarb1e 'Forts

ln Native Granite and
Foreign Iarbie.

SELLING AT REBUOED PRICES.

Granite Cutters Wanced.

Ji G. GIBSON,
cor'. Pas'llamexnt and Winchester' stol.

ph> gli liud oo by a jet fscc
S Franidin and Ameracan Institutes.

Saves Cu pa cnt, or time b shadn
-~ technia drangs. Thecaynik

and hi prfits inrreased by usiog theI IAir Brunit Write for ilnsaxted
e.ArphBrUs Manafacturng Co., 107

Nissan Street Rockford, iI.

b EAGLU]" ST3DAMR WASEM

RSI in the Worldf.

Trial Machine sent for Vuse Weeks to gond reliable
Fearefcnc nuie.Teutrygvn wy

ciges $3.'o UpwaYds Mingiez, $8.00. Good
Cests wanted. Manufactured by

»Im-rlmRz :BR=OS.
7 Chuss'h Str'eet, Toronto, Ont,

Send for llustrated Catalogue and Prices.

GREA~T

Remedu
' Stuc Cure for ail Throat or Lung Troubles; Kidney,
'tand Stom,.d, Affections, and necm, failig inal'
as e Skin Diseases. Addres

lm Badarn Microbe KiIIeî Co
(LlM1TjýD),

120 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
,%are of mmostors. S$55 Tra 1, M irk

Sec page r91.

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. Goïd
Medallînt in Practicat Dentistry R.C.D.S

Office:z N. B. Cor. YwONGI and BLOOR,
Over Landeres Drug Store. TORONTO.

1 f5 CAUSES AND CURE.
Scientifically treated by an aunr of world-wide
=euaion. Deafness cradicated and enti'ely cured,

0ro c to ý.o years' standing, after ail other treat-à
ment& have faied. Flow the difficulty is reactred e'nd
the cause removed, fully explined in circulars, with
affidavits and tcstimontals of cures fromn prominent
people. nîailed tre.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 19 East 14th St.. N.Y.

J.W. IL. FORSTER.
~' Pupl of Mons. Boguerenu.

Portraits a Specialty.

SrUDIO-Bi KCing Street East? Toronto.

JC. FORBES, R.C.A, Studio-so Orde Street.
Lsns ivcin Painting.

M R. THOMAS MOWBRAY,
aitoulTrcn CA L IPTOB

in Stone and Wood.

MR. ]AMILTON MAGcCARTHY, R.C.A.,MSCULPTOR, formerly of Loodion, En èn,
IJader Royal European Patooîge. Portraîteusr
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terna
COtt2 STUDIO, New Buildings. Lombaxdfi.,Torontc.

Rcglisteired Trae Mrn-k.

V=~ PanDMILk

Roofing and PavingOo.

Gravel Roollng ror ail kinds of Flat Roofs
Asphait Paving for Cellar Bottoms,

Sidewaiks, Brcweries, Stables, etc.
Entisiates given for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporated).

Rome Office, 43 Queen St. E., Toronto, Cani.
lu the Life Departesent tiais Association prevides

lndemnity for siclens and accident, and nubstantial
assistante ta the relatives of deceased meanhers at
terme available to ail. In thse Live Stock Depart-
ment, two-thirds jndemnity for loss of Live Stock of
its ,nemt.ems Sentd fopruets, im pidt.WILLIAM J8OES Manmging Directordt.
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Kent Bros'._Little TaIk.
Now that the Exhibition is neahly Overandassrviseors

will have retumned home, we oenl accommodate
Our City frieuds ansd Cust,merrs who

warst asythlvsg in the lino ëf

FINE JEWELIERYII
Our English imprtations are asriving weelrly, anid our

stock k ahead of former rssons.
Send for Illeatrated Catalogue to

168 YONGE ST. -TORONTO.

Doreaswend's Latent Isnvenstion for
ïMen and Friz-

- ~ ~ l e i i asins wlsy
laidies hould tue CURLINE: le

isie jas application. Itretains
jesn usfêence for a reat leasgth oi

ontino. It adds lustre, lifié ansd
beauty ta the hâtr. It avoids ex-

- <s cessive use olIrons, ttc. It isijaex.
pensive, le is entfrely irce frots
lsarmful prôorties. le saven tinte

il trouble. it ks neither sssssmy
>1 lior sticlçy. For sale by ail drug-

gîtts. Price éo cts. each, or six
enafor $2.50. By mail, 8 Ces. each

extra Manufractured only by
A. DC>RENWEND, 103-106 Yonge St, Toronto.

JAMES GOOD & Co.
Agents, Toronto.

WANTED!

BOYS ! BOYS! BIOYS!
TO SELL

Wookly, In eves'y City and Tawn In Canada.
Apply for Terress ta

T. G. WILSON, Maseaxer CGn6 Co., Tooai.

Eanlelolvkly and Safely

Ansd tIse rowth, persnanendy de.
>destroyed without thse sîlgastent in-
jury or diecolorotion te thse Most
delacaate skias. Discovered by acci-

dent. Every bottie ks guaraaseeed by thse Modev.
M. F. G. Co. Price per boule. $1.50 aud $2.60.
Masled fice o asy part or Canada on receipe or $É.55
or $2.6orenpeCeîvcly,or P.-O.Mney Order. Address,

TraneLe6 Armand, 497 Yoasge Street, 407
SToronsto. Ont.

JACQES & SPARRl:OW'S

OPERA HOUSE
bratinees every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

WIMEK SECPT. 2Znad.
A Great "TH MEEO Sb

Vaudeville Company SEM TO
Cornposed of thse best Variety Specialty Ariiste

Popular, Prices, 15,25,85 & 500.
WIEK SIEPT 20th.

"THE WOLI AOAINST BER."

DRESSIAXERV MAGIO SCALE
Best Tailor Systemn of Cutting.

Wajst Linitags cet (oi 25 cents.
Ordered Corsets-perfect fit guaraut.
teed.

miss CHUBB.
48636 Venge St., just below Colloge.

Adiustable Wire Dreo Foiras.

TO BUNUFACW1UIRS.

IL -L~)I~ 01L5 M D
The faoos beavy bodjed nil for ail macbinery. Made only by

M iOOOLLà :BEcs & CO.. TOcDtODM
Those who Use it Once Use it Always.

MocO()LL'S RBNOWN.ED OYLIND13R OILý

ro..

Has lew if any equals in Antefice fer origin~e cyliteders. The f6nest lubiicatdng, harnss
tanner.t' il. Ark for Lardine.

'10T]ff EPITOR t-1>Iease Infants yaur readors that 1 bave a positive remedy frts

ave ad tease.d BY it timelY %me thosands ofholess cases bave bex permanesely cured.I shah e glad t re bottles of my remedy FR mi te ady of yaesr renders Who -bave cou.euoa if t senti me thoir Express and Post Office Address. RespecthWly, T. >. IMCU.,154," t Wet Adlaldce t., TOUOrO, ONT^RIO.

miss VEAILS'

BOARDI u AIDDA SCIO
Popr Youas Ladies.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

NMusic, Art, Modern Langssages, Clssio,
Mathematics, Science, Lîtesature

and Elacution.
Pupils studying French andi Germait Converse

Chose languages wlth rcsident French and Geami,
sgovernetses.

Prirnary, Intermediate and Advanccd Clas.

"Is jt bot enougls foryorsV
Hiot? No;, Int alwiys cool. 1acet my clothiScg

Folioes.'

Çrab Apple 3BIesslt5
Extra coasce rated Thek

tante, deliciou'.. âme umvmif
papular asew parfume sE t
CroaPexumry C. "Asa
of surpassing delicane>, ticho
and lasciasg quafity. - Ca

JLIount"L.

lm lrc Invlgerallsg Lavener SalIs
-The universaily popsbtr i

sales os

Noasmore
qM5=«ýrapid or

pleasant cure for a hecadache
asposible, white the stopper
loeu out for a few moments
enables a delightfol perfume, Asctlj
ta escape, whics freshes
anad purifies thse air~ Most IàAENER
enjyabIy -Le Flet

Cs'own PepNmree'y Co. i W
177 New Bond St., London, *'leý'

Eas. Sold everywhere.M

Laties, CES Cuet represeoito Our "Oford]
Poerc las Fit, aasd the Latest Style.

87 and 89 Klasg St, East, To05510*
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*THE*

d*Y OST
WRIT¶iNG MACHINE.

(Latest production cf G. W. N. Test, the inventer of
the " Remngton"I and IlCaligraph Il macines.)

5,000> C
A rIzw.&r zr nus3m.

15 YZI àARS
0< 1respenuive ribbeDs, wabbly type bars and croolcrd

enhan been the record cf old style machine.
Doras thetau/l; grt tise IlTest " and direct prat

lýu o. Prmanent aligument, powerful manîfolder, work1
eja athat fromt a printing press.

OXHEZRAL AGENTS

fl ,w s o n3 a dc>.
46 Adeloidle St. Est, Toronto.

Law and Commercial Statteners, Lîthographers,

etc., WVriting Machine Pagera and Ceneral Supplias.

RITE ENAMEL LETTERS.
CJ&SAR BROSI. PATENT.

Most durable sud conspicueun lrtter fer

SlOWS, HOUSE NUMËBERS, ETC,

Any design made se order.

CANADIAN WMITE ENAMEL SION 00.
4 Adelaldo St. West, cor. Ton.

131 Agents wanted in cities and towne tbrougheut
Dominion.

D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,D ENTIST,
325 CoLLEGE ST, ncar Spadina, - TORONTO

TrelephOor 2278.

fATIENTS
~Obtained in Canada, United States,
iGreat Britain and ail Foreign CouScries.
KAdvice on Patent Laws. Information

on Patents given on application.
FEATMERSTONHfAUGH & CO.,

Solicitors of Patents,

Çanadtan Batikl etf Commterce Btilcding.
<and flor.) 1TORONTO.

Prncured in Canada, England, United
Stales, France, Grnany, Austria,
Belgium and in ai] ather counttieî et

Full information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Salicitors ef l'atots, 22 King St. Eat, Terouta.

PW.GRAHAM,71 Yonge St., Torento.
N.B.-Prwonlly reaponsibte, no fictiticus "t CO."

Morse>s Persian Bouquet
ANO HELlO TROPE SOAPS,

HIghly Perfrsmed, Lating and Heallng.

THOUSANOS 0F BOULESI CU E FIS I When 1 sa Cure i de net mess
bt-e thés raturaigaie. I flAN ARADICALCMRU. 1 hava mia the di3se cf Fitu
lipilepar or rail ng Blaincs a lée-long stndy. 1 warrant my remedy toeOse the
Wtrst cases. Recause ethera hava failld is no mséne fer net new récelvlng a cura. énd ai
uslca for a trestsesaud s Fr4oc Bottie cf my Infallible Ramodr. Cuva Rzpréà' and
Paît Office. Itctsa ynotblog for a tria, sud It wlll cure y au. Addrasa -H. O. POOTU
U.O.. B8r.'pmch Ofltce, 180 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

SWERFLUOd ýUI R Wineýý'"" Marks (Naevi)--
me DR. FOSTER EI 1. can

i hrc Street.

'W. H. STONE, Awy

UNDERTAKER,
Telephane 932.1I349 ronge gt 1 O»p. Elmt St.

Brandi, 514 Quasis ST. WHsT, opp. Portland.

LESSONS ZN FHEENO.LOGY.
Ennaions, Oral or Writsen.

Mus. MEisOors 237 McCaul Street, Toronso.

Audon Sale of Timber Berthe
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS

(Woods and Farests Brandi>,

TORONTO, oeod JuIy, iSpo.
Notice ks hereby L1,en1 char under Ordr4n-Council

certain, Timber Eert in the Ratny River and Thunder
Bay Districtl. and a Berth consposedi of part of the
Township of Aweres, in the District cf Algoms, will
b. offered for sale by Public Auctien, on Wrdnesdlay,
the Firsr day ef Octobar mxc, et anc o'clac in. the
aftrnoon, at the Department cf Crorsu Lands, Toronto

ARTHUR S. HARDY,
Ce,, nissioner.

NOTIE.-Paricnlars m te localities and descriptions
of lîntts aira% etc., and terms and conditions of sale
wiIl bc iurnished an application, prrsonally or by louter,
ta the Pepartment cf Crown Landa. of 10 Wm. Mn9rgach,
Crowti Tknber Agent, Rat Porta ge, for Rainy River
Berchs; or Hugh Munrer, Crown Timber Agrnt, Port
Artbur, for Thunder Bay Berths.

Nfo wuut/xiorired Adver!isenrcnt olite abuve raiI)

Photo

NewCatalogue

N'ow Reatty.

J. G. Ramisey & CO.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STAIDARD STRIE LAUIDI,
804 Chu roh St

Partels Delivered ta aIl parsa ef City.
TstLlPRNEo 244,F.
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